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SCHOOL GENERAL EVENTS 

HOT LUNCH $4 
Monday, May 2:  Chili & Cornbread 
Friday, May 6:   

May 1, 5pm 
School Movie Night.  Come for some food, bake sale, 
and a movie in the gym.   

Other events 
For security purposes, other events will be listed on 
Brightwheel.  Make sure you check the Brightwheel app. 
Calendar or the calendar in the school hall. 

9 Health Tips for Parents from familydoctor.org   
Eating better (for children and families)    Tips 1 & 2 

 Start the day with a healthy breakfast. It refuels the body 
and provides energy for the day. 

 Let kids help plan and prepare 1 meal each week 

Just got a new bus!   

Field trip 
with the old 
bus to Black 
Canyon Pop-

corn. 
We learned 
about how 
popcorn 

grows and 
how to make 

it... 



 
Teacher Martha’s Class 

Only four more weeks of school!  I cannot believe my time with some of these kids is almost over :(  The hardest thing 

of a teacher is spending every day with them, watching them grow and then waving goodbye.  However, watching 

them grow and learn is the best part of teaching too!   

This week we have had a great time getting ready for the science and art fair.  The kids practiced their hearts out 

and it showed on Wednesday night!  Getting on stage is hard for many, but all of the kids did great singing in front of 

everyone!  The parents loved it, congratulations kiddos!  Thank you to all you came and allowed your kiddo to be 

part of the program.  They worked hard and were all looking forward to singing for you! Mark your calendars for 

graduation.  The program, which ALL preschool and kindergarten kids will be participating in, will be on May 25 in the 

church.   

Friday we spent the day learning about popcorn!  Teacher Martha's friend owns Black Canyon Popcorn and allowed 

us to come for a field trip.  The kids learned a lot of stuff about growing crops, recognizing which corn is for a cow, a 

person and popcorn.  But the best part was the yummy popcorn!  Look for her popcorn in the local stores...it is 

delicious!   Thanks to Rosi & Stewart for joining us on the field trip! 

Curious Kinders News 

 Wow!  What a busy week!  We practiced with the elementary school for our Wednesday 
night program, completed our work for the science/art fair, and went on a field trip!  With all 
that, we also got a new portion of sidewalk in our play area.  The kiddos have been enjoying 
the big yard, and they got to see the cement truck dump cement into wheel barrows to use 
for the sidewalk.  For school, we learned that Abraham and Sarah had their promised son, 
Isaac.  Isn’t is so wonderful that we love and serve God who keeps His promises?  We learned 
about Abor Day, watched our plants grow, watched our butterflies emerge and dry their 
wings, and learned about several more life cycles.  In math, we added and subtracted using 
cereal.  The kids like subtraction best because they can eat cereal during those equations.  
We also finished our blue phonics unit.  One more unit to go!  Summer is coming quickly! 

Mrs. Davidson’s Classroom 
   This has been a busy week!  I first want to thank all who came to help with the work bee last 
Sunday!  The kids have been enjoying the new basketball hoops all week, the lights look great, 
the landscaping is so much better, and all of your work is much appreciated.  Thank you for 
supporting our school and helping to make it a wonderful place for our students to learn. 
   My class did their third round of MAP testing this week and it is great to see their 
improvement from the beginning of the year.  Wednesday was our science fair, art show, and 
spring program.  Thank you to all who came to hear the kids perform and view their science 
and art displays.  The kids did a great job, and it is wonderful to have their families and friends 
support their hard work. 
   This Sunday, May 1, will be our family movie night starting at 5:00.  We will serve a meal, 
have a bake sale, and watch Cars.  Please come join us for a fun evening together! 

Mrs. Messecar”s Classroom 

*If we truly know Jesus, what is our responsibility? Are we supposed to follow His will? Can we trust Him to the point that we will surrender 

all? We have looked at people who have done that this whole school year in our Bible classes. It takes courage to go against the traditions that 

we have been comfortable with. We have taken a strong look at what people thought of Jesus when He was here. Their traditions caused them 

not to recognize Him. Their preconceived ideas of what He was supposed to look like and do caused them to nail Him to a cross. Then we 

looked at what we might do if He came during our time instead of 2,000 years ago. Would we and our families recognize and accept Him, or 

would we also condemn Him to death? It's a sobering thought for each one of us. Now is the time we need to be assessing this, each and every 

one of us.    

*A large amount of the work we have done this week has been practicing our songs and Gettysburg address, writing our Science Reports, and 

a lot of Math. *We are reading some very interesting stories in Reading Class.  

*Thank you for providing your child with the opportunity to do some amazing science experiments. They were amazing! 

***Thursday, May 5 we are going to Gem State Adventist Academy for Track and Field. There will be many events. We have been practicing 

for many of them the past few weeks. There will be discus, shot put (thank you Pastor Steve for helping with these), running long jump, mile 

run, softball throw, 100 meter run, 50 meter relay, 4x200 relays(both boys and girls). They will need to bring $5 for pizza, but it is not an all 

you can eat meal, so please send other foods, snacks, water, and possibly gatorade and sunscreen for them. It is windy there most of the time. 

Have them dress appropriately. Parents are welcome. If you plan on eating with us please let us know and bring $5. If you are riding the bus 

with us please let me know.  


